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Command of Former President.
My conclusion i.s Ihj4 I ran best
.-en,. m\ party und ata e in this einer
Ci rrespondrnce Reveals Fact That
geaca by rataatatity dotag what my
e¦:. mies have so persistent v stated. I
He Was tu h<- GueM of Honor.

DECLARES HIS AC1ION
IS FOR f'ARlY HARMONY

Ml

with

t'AGJKS

If

"SM*I) »1«, w lien ic.rs of my w itli
draa ii were given enrroBcy. i proaspi
h tlctliotl tlit'lll. and la gnlBg so n

Withdraws from the Racf
to Succeed Himself as
Governor.

the Bichl of Aug. IS, and which hai
In en in progress in tho circuit sour
sinco Wednesday, ended mal n.elit ii

would HM TM Ihi party eng
tat«,
t1

II,,

jury in the trial of JoiUi CloVW
charged with attempted criminal M
satil! upon Mrs. Chattet E Carey H
verdict Unding the

PATTERSON QUITS
TENNESSEE FIGH1

PTKMKKk

\.. SUN OA V,

WEATHE**.
Sunday and Men

IUI

insettled
i,

cured p dnis for second place In alti¬
tude, dura ion and distance In addi¬
tion to tips, in his Blerlot monoplane,
he won first place in the speed events.
Roosevelt Speak« from Rear

Platform People Jam So Close That
Officers Jump On Car to Keep Them
Back.Can Protect Himself.

POLICE COMMISSIONER'S
CASE IS POSTPONED
Accused

State Campaign Closes andj PITTSHCKG.
Sept. 10.The Wes
tour of Coloiu-I Thei»dore Roose
Both Democrats and Repub¬ t.rn
»«-Ii was virtually concluded in Pitts
He arrived here at
burg tonight
licans Claim Victory.
»".:20 o'clock ibis evening and stopped
Hv Assort., t.-t

«.

»*>

iii.A|

I'liIITI ANH. MAINK. Sept
large qnesUoii mark symbolizes the!
situa'ion in Maine at the,
potM
<kse ,J the state campaign tonight
F. r weeks both Ui«_- Republican par y.
which is in power, and tire Jlemc.raMP_Tt>. have engaged in «fTorts M
arouse the state, aud Oie final rallies
. .re held tonight with both sides e\
j
pressing confid. rce that siirceaa will
rest with them when the hallos ire

long enough to
and attend an
w

ill be

at

home

t< morrow.

-

as

RICHMOND. VA Sept. 10 -Police
Commissioner Chris Manning in pobranded Adon
deiner two addn- 1 re court this morning
informal dinner. He a" Yoder a "scurrilous human buz¬
n

Oyster Hay again zard

The last ilav was one of the most
«l«e< t.icular of Colonel Roosevelt'*
long trip, leaving Cincinnati in the
morning, he cut across Ohio info
West Virclms and western Penn«vl
At the several short stop*
vania.
mad. throngs were on hand to greet
staved in Columbus. Ohio,
He
him.
lor an hour, and left behind him some
very piain advice about the situation
wh-ch has grown out of the street car
strike there. His strong remarks
ountr-d M< ndaj, night.
"lastice. law and ord< r" wee
The ii-.al candidates are the present upon
«heered by »II fractions In the strar
o.'
|*orllind. gle which has torn Columbus foe
governor. I! ¦ Fernakl.
I. ad'i.g 'he Her,..iblie.ii.^nrt I'm! r We. V.< k \V
l" .:si»«I. mavor of Aug is'a.
CaMs Policemen Down.
The last of i he rear platform
keadi::g ib.- IH-mocratw- ticket. Tfce
voters < t the stale ...so wi'l eh e fonr st«e»-che« of the trip was made at
So
stale ar ditors. four . «>nsrres..men. SfeuU-n» tile. Ohio this aflemnon
many people tried to ret n heahne
rs ard »i'l inrne a sue. oui.ty
< m.
on
the
pimped
«Mniance that
police
I nl»ed States seaator Eo¬
th» cor to ke»p them from engulfing
While :he motes* for 'he colonel.
cene Halo
r
rnnr is fir-t in imer»sl. it b ,s n
T«>f down plense." said the C.
rrrat roirrin >...«.: hat for e<>n«"T'-»s ¦>o that I can ««. th«» people 1 fl
..
t.u- l rnn
in two di«lrl. ts in the Kir-t dtatrir: »..
oneself."
A her C Hinds «.f Portland wko
down and the
n
got
Tke
as
poiicen»
for
h.
bind
Hal<
vat
| dos'n years
ex President talked about hosaely vir
a parli»m-r :.-»r an. is battling ag.inat
?es.
Will.am iMimoil. of Brun«wick, a for¬
At l».ndoe he spoke briefly, also
mer . heriff <f i"umbor|and .-onntv lo
Newark. Oenr.ison and several plare*
the Seeiir.i district C« tipnem»,
in Ohio
r Ssary. of Can o«. .* Ighting
r r' ^'CaT O**^"»***!* MOW**.
l>iale| I" M
, second »*rin aaalrs
TV-n«aeds of PI If »borg people «ac
<,f
their
usual dinner honr 'hi«
rtftVed
LaOBBBBk,
HBBBaMf
Ik tk kftsB claim ti have mode a . .nine and crowded down town
wlrni ig light, hnf c|o«r potltbal ob¬ s'reet. in wHrnene the distinguished
a
server* kHieve that gwarvv'a na-cea rwe*!. who had not oald Pitt«burr
v-stf for r. ore than eight venrs.
<.' Hind«
1,1. >
ii»
m<
the
nformsl dinner at
tftWe
The nero s-ra « par It concede toe Fort
Plf Hotel, he w«« driven nose
re. .> F^.v.it. C Pur
rei ir ' I ntr'own where f«-osa an historic nnlmav
W-=gk. lo tfce Third dl«trwt. »nj Prank
K. Onerosoy, io ike Foork.
.ed aa eoeratows crowd.
'

Officer Brands
Scurrilous
Human Buzzard.

Richmond

Adon A. Yoder

IFv Ama-lttnl Pr» s«l

"

Justice Cmtrhfield also
.lashed with Lawyer Harry M. Srat'h
and had to exert himself to maintain
Police

order in court.
The ca«e aga nst the police com¬
missioner came late upon the crimi¬
nal docket and the court room was

crowded when the name of Mr. Man¬
ning was called.
A. A Yoder. the complaining wit¬
ness, advanced to the bench and bold
a
whispered consultation witk the

josfioe. It soon became evident that
he was pleading for a postponement,
which was granted, to the evideot In¬
dignation of Commissioner Manning.
Lewyyer Harry Bra Ith. PoMce Com¬
missioner Douglas« Oordon and otfcera.

in the warrant for his arreai. wkleh
served yesterday Mr. Manning la

was

arr-wsrd of kavmg roterfered with
Chief of Mice Wecser to
tnat noV at from c loalag
bowse* In Mayo street, the
Oa'e 00 the warrant be lag Job. I.
1*10
lasT'r Smith stated 'fcat Me ejteot wa« ore par. d to establish a eoaantcte allkl. as Mr Mann lag was oat
haanod 00 tke data haooOBMl
to the warraat.
Tke idea for a postponement wee
made by Toder 00 the aroeode Mat
he was iinr. presented ky roooael east
that ho desired to nave Fionas eat
weai'h s A"omev Fotkes seat far SO
he present aod conduct too pmoooBA* Mr Folkes Is aheeot frOSO
l!oe
R'ch mood today tke
ketd that It
grant the request nf fho
witness

10 this

vet ma

Mr

